
FARM, GARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Prr. ct'c-n- l Hints for I lie Fnrma

The whole grans question, anil a great
many othor questions, nre tmmmnd up in
the aphorism put in the mouth of an old
farmer: No grnss, no cattle ; no cattle,
no manure ; no manure, no crops ; no
crops, no furmcrs j no farmers, no noth-
ing.

A correspondent of the Jvaniaa Farm-- r

r says a large hog breeder in Illinois in-

forms him that ho lias produced eleven
pounds of pork from a bushel of corn,
and seventeen pounds from a bushel of
wheat. He grinds tho wheat, pours
boiling water over it nud allows it to
stand Borne hours.

J. N. Sturtevant gave a whole lecture
in a few words when ho said: A mowing
machine is an extravagance for him who
is sparing of oil, or doos not keep the
nuts tight. The scythe is more economi-
cal, lint when a man has a tit training
to manage the mower the value of it is
very great. So when persons adopt an
intelligent way of keeping cattle,
they will bo appreciative of thorough-
bred cattle, and they will be profitable to
them, when not purchased at too high a
price.

There is n great difference of opinion
as to the value of tan as a mulch. A re-

cent writer cites several instances in
which upon fruits and vegetables its
effects were disastrous. Several market
gardeners near Paris lost all their winter
lettuce by covering the beds with tan.
Auy ill result must be duo to tho fact
that tho bark was not thoroughly ex-

hausted. When tho soluble matter is all
extracted from it the effect of tho tan can
only be a mechanical one. Where there
are such different experiences it will be
Bafe to expose the ton to the action of
rains some months before using it.

In selecting buds for propagating the
peach, I would not give much preference
to single, double, or triple buds, believ-
ing that the single buds start the soonest
in the spring, the double buds the surest.
And in budding from yearly trees there
is not much but single buds, unless we
use very large buds. I prefer to have
bud-stick- just a little smaller than the
stocks, without regard to whether the
buds be single or otherwise. In propa-
gating from bearing trees I find it best
to us e triplicate buds, as then there is al-

ways wood as well as fruit buds. For a
budder that can tell fruit and wood
buds apart it will make no practical
difference, so far as my observations ex-

tend.
Wherever organic matter abounds iu

the soil a free use of bones and potash
will speedily restore it to its original fer-
tility. Iu sandy soils organic matter iu
the form of peat, muck, or leaf mold
should bo combined with tho bones and
potash. The finer the bones are ground
the more speedy their action. If the
bones are ground in a raw state, that is,
without steaming or burning, and ground
very fine and mixed with three times
their weight of fine muck or peat or leaf
mold, and kept moist for three weeks
before being used, they will generate all
the ammonia necessary to the rapid
growth of wheat or other growing crops,
without the addition of other sub-
stances.

Vnlue of 1'lnNtcr.

An Ohio farmer writes the Wcntrrn
llural as follows: The past four sea-
sons have been very dry, as all in this
part of the State will bear me witness;
and a large part, probably two-third- of
the clover seed sown in this vicinity dur-
ing that time has been lost. Iu the
spring of 1873 I sowed one field of eight
acres to oats, thoroughly harrowed one
way, then sowed on clover seed and
cross-harrowe- d the field. I then put on
about three pecks of plaster to the acre,
and tho result was a good yield of oats
and a fine catch of clover, which grew
finely throughout tho summer, and last
season produced a large burden of num-
ber one clover hay. This I am now feed-
ing to my calves, for I prefer it to any
other when properly cured; for calves
should have the best. Tho saiuo week
iu which I seeded the eight-acr- e lot I
seeded one of four acres, and in precisely
the samo manner, save that I sowed
plaster on two of it. The other two
acres went without plaster. Now for the
result. Where the plaster was sown
the clover grew as finely as in the eight-acr- e

lot, and produced as much hay last
season, while on that without plaster the
yield of oats was much lighter, and
what clover seed sprouted, or nearly all,
died from tho effects of the drought; so
much so that it would not pay for har-
vesting. The soil wa3 sandy what we
term here sand-knoll- s and poor at that.

Apple OrclinrilM Deteriorating.
An interesting paper on this subject

was read before the Farmers' Club of
Now York, by Dr. J. V. C. Smith, which
excited much discussion among the mem-
bers present. The prevalent belief ap-

peared to be, however, that the condi-
tions of cultivating apple orchards had
greatly changed in the past few' years, or
rather within a generation, and that the
greatest cause of the change was to be
found in the thoughtless and wasteful
destruction of forest trees which pro-
vided for orchards the necessary cli-

matic nourishment. The forests are
justly termed the conservative forces in
nature, in consequence of their power to
harmonize extremes of temperature.
They not only serve for a shelter from
the cold winds, but they maintain the
humidity of the atmosphere, and equal-
ize tho temperature so as to suit the de-

mands of vegetation. Cultivators of all
kinds of fruits, as well as of vegetables,
will in due time consider the importance
of a fact which has so long been neglect-
ed at a risk not now to bo estimated.

Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machine?.

We call attention to the Wheeler &

Wilson advertisement in our columns.
This well known company has the most
udvantageons facilities for supplying the
public with sewing machines, on as favor-
able terms as the business will allow.
They warrant all their work, and it i3 a
matter of importance to the purchaser to
deal with a company whose position and
permanenoe give assurance that their
guaranty will be fulfilled. They have
agencies and oflioes throughout the civil-
ised world, for furnishing needles, thread
and other necessary supplies, and have
an established reputation . for reliability
and fair dealing.

a.

It is the assertion of a scientific paper
Jhat is the first condition
of a reasonable, improvable being.
Children should learn at school how to
study alone to discover for themselves
what they wish to know. In giving
them no initiation, in denying them
their free will, we prepare them to re-

sign themselves to the passive part im-

posed upon the nation by governments
that take the initiative in all measures
of social interest. We thus form sub-
jects for a tyrant, not citizens of a

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Item of Interest from Home and Abroad
Mason, arrested In New York charged with

passing counterfeit money, was one of sixteen
men who conspired to klpnap President Lin-oo- ln

and Becretary Seward from Washington to
Richmond. The plot was discovered, and he
was sentenced to be Imprisoned for life in the
Columbus penitentiary. He was pardoned on
condition that he should quit the United States
and never return In a case in Washington
a colored man who was not allowed a shave in
a barbers shop was refused a writ, the court
declaring that raloons and barbers' shops did
not come under the civil rights act A

conflict has occurred betwoen the troops of
India and China, and twenty Chinamen were
killed The lower Ilouse of the Beichsrath
has approved a grant of $'25,000 for 1875 and
one of $50,000 for 1876 to defray the expenses
of the representation of Austria at the Centen-

nial exhibition Charles K. Iiandis, well

known ss the founder of Vineland, shot and
seriously injured Carruth, of the Vineland

in the office of that paper. A difficulty
of long standing existed between the two men,
and the editor, in almost every number of his
paper, had something to say of Land is
The United States government has already
taken the preliminary steps for modifying the
treaty with the Sioux Indians in regard to the
Black Hills In Newaik, N. J., one man
employed another to assassinate hiB wife, giv-

ing him $100. The man employed took the
money and then told the story and the in-

human husband was arrested.
The Lincolnshire handicap, nm at Lincoln,

England, was won by The Gunner. The
favorite was badly beaten .... The
at Port Jervis was swept out by a freshet
which oversowed the town, causing a damage
of $50,000, and carrying away two bridges, one
a railway bridge valued at $U0,000, and another
a suspension bridge worth $40 000 The
Emma Silver Mining Company has been ordered
to file a bond, to cover costs in its suit for the
recovery of $5,000,000, by Judge Donohue, of
the New York supreme court Messrs.
Siordot & Co., London merchants,
have suspended payment. Their liabilities are
stated at $2,000,000 The New York Assem-

bly paeBcd the bi 1 protecting incorporated
banks by a vote of sixty-Bi- x yeas to forty nays.
A Camden (N. J.) school teacher was arrested
and put under bonds for whipping a scholar.

We have further reports of Iobs of life in
Utah by snow slides Tho old man arretted
in Arizona confesses that he is John Bender.
Ho denies committing the Kansas murders,
but says that John and Kate, his son and
daughter, did. He says he separate! from
them in Texas, where they all went to from
Kansas, and came to Now Mexico and. subse-
quently to Arizona. John, Kate, and the old
woman were together when he left them.

Ten convicts, employed in making bricks at
Little Rock, Ark., overpowered their guard and
escaped. One of the convicts was killed by a
guard. All except two were recaptured
The grand national steeplechase was run in
England and won by Pathfinder. . . .The United
States Senate, in executive session, ratified the
Hawaiian reciprocity treaty by a vote of fifty-on- e

to twelve The Canadian government
will not impose a duty of ten per cent, on tea
coming from the United States The North
Carolina House of Representatives passed the
Senate bill calling a constitutional convention,
to be held on the Cth of September next, and
the bill is now a law In the Cincinnati
Republican convention John Robinson, the

n circus proprietor, was unamimously
nominated for Mayor The failure in Lon-

don of the General South American Banking
Company is announced. The liabilities are
estimated at $1,500,000 Charley Smith, of
Greenville, an employee of the New Jersey
Central railroad, awoke to find that himself and
family had been chloroformed and robbed of
nearly all their wearing apparel, a gold watch
and chain, and about $75 in money.

Every house but one in Camack, Ga., was
demolished during a tornado The voting
of the Episcopal standing committee of the
United States has resulted in the confirmation
of Dr. Jagger and the rejection of Dr. De
Koven James Gordon, white, and Charles
Ramsey, colored, were drowned by the cap
sizing of a boat iu the Savannah river
Mrs. Avah Oose died in Amherst, N. H at the
age of 105 years, one month and nineteen days.

The United States national bank circula-
tion now outstanding amounts to $319,402,801,
of which amount $2,389,000 are notes issued iu
gold banks An Indian 123 years of ago
and believed to be tho oldest inhabitant of the
earth, died at Santa Cruz, Cal The Mexican
government is said to have given satisfactory
assurances to the United States in respect to
the massacre at Acapulco. It condemns the
crime and promises to prevent other out-

breaks A mass meeting of thirty thou-
sand Irishmen was held iu Hyde Park, London,
and resolutions demanding tho release of the
Fenian prisorers were passed.

Stacy Atkinson, of Mount Holly, N. J.,
slipped on the ice, and the contents of a gun
he carried killed him instantly Mrs. Otteu- -

dorfer, proprietress of the New York Wants
Zeitung, meditates the founding of a home
at Astoria for aged personB H. L. Bate-ma- n,

the n American theatrical
manager, died in Louden On Saturday,
while some fifty persons and several teams
were on the ice bridge at Quebec it broke
loose and floated up the river with the tide.
All were landed safely some distance above the
city on Monday morning Senator Abbett
introduced a bill into the New Jersey Legisla-
ture confirming the sale of the Stevens battery
to John Roach, of New York, for $105,000.

....The projected fusion with the Car-lis- ts

has proved a failure. Only eight of the
insurgent chiefs followed the action of General
Cabrera in giviug in his adhesion to the gov-

ernment of King Alfonso The tornado in
Georgia did more damage than was first re-

ported. Five Uvea were lobt, and much property
was destroyed.

A dispatch from Georgia referring to the
terrible toinado there says : The tomado was
preceded by a dull, heavy roaring as of heavy
artillery. It spent its fury in about three
minutes, Au says the senses were
utterly deadened and appalled. There was a
crash, a roar, and the mingling of a hundred
terrifio and unearthly sounds. The destruction
of property is immense, and the list of killed
and wounded appalling The United States
Senate, by a vote of thirty-thre- e to twenty-thre- e,

passed the Itepublicau caucus indorse-
ment of President Grant's action in reorgani-
zing the Kellogg government in Louisiana
Haytiis in the market fora loan of $12,000,000.

At Lowell, Mass., Mrs. Sarah Low, a
young marr.ed women, was mortally wounded
by her husband, Charles J. Low, who fired two
shots from a revolver into her head and then
killed himself with a remaining charge. Mrs.
Low was a domestio in the family, and had fled
from her husband in New York State. He
pursued her to that city and killed her because
she refused to live with bim An alarming
death rate is reported among the oolored resi-

dents of Washington, D. 0. The rate shows
from fifty to seventy-fiv- e per one thousand per
annum above the rate among the white popula-

tion, which is attributed mainly to the want of
proper food and protection from the cold.

Iu I'rince George county, Md., a negro, who

had committed a fearful crime upon a married
lady, was hung to a tree within one hundred
yards of where the crime was committed.

SORE THROAT.

An Article to be Rend Carefully by Every
One.

Cold manifests itself differently in dif-
ferent people. In some it produces fever
and pain in the limbs, in others catarrh,
in still others sore throats. Whatever
part of the system is weakest will be at-

tacked by the cold.
A large proportion of cases of deafness

comos from negloctod sore throat. This
is because of the intimate connection be-
tween the throat and the ear by means of
tho eustachian tube. Hence the impor-
tance of keeping the throat in a healthful
condition. The tendencies of sore throat
are to the worse and not to tho better;
hence auy affection of this part of the
body should receive prompt attention.
In caso of ordinary sore throat, the sim-
plest and best treatment is the wet pack,
using a liuou cloth wrung from cold
water, and over this a knit or crotcheted
yarn band, four feet long and four inches
wide. Apply this two or tlrree nights in
succe sion, unless it is a very serious
case, when the pack should be kept on
during the day. If taken off in the
morning, wash the throat in very cold
water, rub dry with a coarse towel aud
with the hand. This will prevent taking
more cold.

Mucous membranes have tlrree kinds
of inflammation catarrhal, croupous, and
diphtheritic. Everybody knows how
the first appears; in the croupous a liquid
is poured out which collects on the outer
surface of the mucous coat, and forms a
membrane which can be peeled off or
removed without injury to the mucous
coat beneath it. In the diphtheritic the
liquid poured out infiltrates itself into
the mucous membrane, aud if forcibly
removod leaves the mucous coat raw and
sore. Diphtheria is blood poison. The
patient complains of feeling stupid; the
angle of the throat swells; there is likely
to be more or lest na"al catarrh; there
appear in the throat patches looking like
dirty wash-leather- ,- which, being re-

moved, leave a raw spot; the odor of this
exudation is offensive, but the disease is
not usually contagious unless the exuda-
tion comes in contact with the mucous
membrane of another individual. Hence
the greatest care should be taken that no
towel or drinking vessel or spoon used
by the patient tt uohes the lips of any
other person. Croup is inflammation of
the larynx and usually attacks the patient
suddenly in the night. The membrane
is formed in tho larynx, is white, and
extends each way up and down. In diph-
theria it forms in the throat and extends
downward.

The food of a patient suffering from
diphtheria cannot be too nutritious and
stimulating. All physicians agree in
this. There is nothing better for the
patient than beef tea, made by putting a
pound or two of tenderloin into a glass
can, or bottle, sealing it tightly and im-

mersing in water, gradually raised to the
boiling point, and kept there until the
juices of the meat are extracted. Give
as much of this as the patient will take.
Uld sherry is also prescribed as a stimu,-lan-t

by the most devoted adherents to
temperance principles.

A California Jury.
They have peculiar jurymen in San

Francisco. In January a Chinaman
named Wah Ah Toong was convicted of
murder. Recently, when a motion for
a new trial was being argued, one of the
jurymen made an affidavit to disorderly
conduct in the jury room, in which oc-
curs the following development : When
they returned to the jury room, one of
the jurors produced a bottle of whisky
and several packs of cards. The jurors
played cards, some for money, all night,
during which time there wa3 one bottle
of whisky drank. Afterwards there was
a bottle of liquor of some kind, which
affiant took to be cocktails, introduced
into the jury room and drank by the
jurors during their deliberations upon
the question of the guilt of the accused.
During the night there were two or
three bottles of liquor drank by the
jurors. In playing cards crackers were
used, with which several jurors seemed
to be abundantly supplied, as a repre-
sentative of money. Money was also
used by the players. During their de-

liberations alliaut was frequently insulted
and threatened with personal violence.
It went so far that at one time alliaut
was compelled to call in the deputy
sheriff for protection. Had ailiant fully
understood the facts of the caso and tho
date when the murder was committed,
he never would have consented to the
verdict.

They Saw It.
Some time since a vessel was cast upon

the shore of Lake Michigan, and the
captain and crew were threatened with
death at any moment. Two horsemen
were seeii riding along the shore and
looking at the vessel. The captain in-

voluntarily gave the sign of distress pe-

culiar to a secret society, and it was
answered by the strangers, who at once
turned about and, at full speed, retraced
their steps. In three hours a tug and
life boat, manned entirely by members
of the society, arrived, rescued the fam-
ished crew, and secured the vessel so
that she was afterward removed with
safety. N. B. This story will answer
for Masons, Odd Fellows, Good Temp-
lars, Eechabites, Sons of Malta, Gran-
gers, or any other secret society.

The Wales Miuers.
Twenty thousand people at Merthyr-Tydv- il

autl Dowlais, in Wales, are now
dependent for fuel upon the coal they
can get out of the waste patches and
croppinga on the mountains. A large
number of men have left for Queensland.
The coal owners have refused to meet a
deputation of ministers of the gospel who
wished to act as mediators between them
and the strikers, and it has been inti-
mated that none 'will be received until
the submission of the men. The coal
owners are determined to resist at all
costs, even if the hands stand out until
the summer.

Six Millions.
About two years ago, Dr. J. Walker,

au old and prominent physician of Cali-
fornia, discovered, by actual experience
upon his own system, a medicine which
may honestly be termed "a boon to
suffering
tion of b
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The Tiano-Har- p Cabinet Organ is ft

new invention, combining three and
one-ha- lf octaves of a pianoforto, or of
an instrument with tones between those
of the piano and the harp with
the organ. It is a beautiful instrument,
costing but little more than tho organ.
The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co. are
not able to manufacture it rapidly
enough to supply the demand.

Giant Trees in California.
It has boen supposed, says a Califor-

nia poper, that the Sierra sequoias, or
big trees of California, were confined to
a few small and isolated groves like
those known to tourists by the name of
Calaveras, Tuolumne, Merced, and Mari-
posa,

It

scattered at considerable intervals
along the western slope of tho moun-
tains for a distance of sixty miles. It
was known that a collection of big trees
larger than any of those iu the Mari-
posa and Calaveras regions exists in
Fresno county, where Thomas' mill has
for several years been sawing this red
wood of the Sierra to supply the mar-
ket of Visalia, but it was discovered last
summer that this body of big-tre- e tim-
ber is not properly a grovo, but a forest
extending for not less than seventy miles
in a northwest and southeastward direc-
tion, with a width in some places of ten
miles, and interrupted only ly the deep
canyons which cut across the general
course of the forest, and reduce the level
to au elevation below that at which the
tree is found in a wild condition, al-

though when cultivated it thrives in all
our valleys.

Different persons have traced the
forest from the basin of the Tule river;
iu latitude thirty-si- x deg. and twenty
min., across those of the Kaweah and
Kings to that of San the Joaquin. The
elevation has not been carefully mea-
sured, but is supposed to vary from
4,000 to C, 000 feet. At one point, and
one only, this forest is accessible by a
wagon rea l, and this is at Thomas' mill,
forty-eig- miles from Visalia. Unlike
the groves further north, this forest
consists mainly and in some places al-

most exclusively of the big trees, and
there are also a multitude of small ones
in all the ages of growth, some just
sprouting, and others saplings only two
or three feet through. The largest
standing tree as yet measured is forty
feet in diameter; a charred stump the
tree itself having disappeared mea-
sures forty-on- e feet across. A tree
twenty-fou- r feet iu diameter four feet
above the ground, is precisely the same
thickness sixty feet higher. A fallen
trunk is holiow throughout, and the
hole is large enough to drive a horse
and buggy seventy-tw- feet in it as in a
tunnel.

.This forest is so extensive, the timber
is so abundant and excellent in quality,
and the demand for it is so great in the
bare valley at the foot of the mountain,
that it cannot be withheld from the axe
and the sawmill. The wood i3 similar
iu general character to the Coast sequoia,
or common red wood, straight in srrain.
splitting freely, even enough in grain
for furniture, and far superior to oak in
its keeping qualities in positions ex-

posed to alterations of moisture. The
Sierra sequoia does not throw up sprouts
from its stump as does the redwood, and
can therefore be felled out more readily,

It is better to be late than never at a
church.

A Baltimore beggar has retired from
business with a fortune of 320,000.

A Few Wordi to Feeble and Delicate
Women.

By It. V. Tierce, M. D., 0 the World's Dis
peimaiy, Buffalo, N. Y.

Knowing that you arc mibject to a great
amount of suffering, that delicacy ou your part
nag a Btrong tendency to prolong, and the
longer it is neglected the more you have to en-
dure and the more diflicnlt of cure vour ease
becomes, I, as a physician, who is daily con- -
Huueu uy scores 01 your sex, desire to say to
you that I am constantly meetine with those
who have been treated for their ailments for
months without beinz benefited in the least.
until thoy have become Derfectlv discouraged
awd have almost made up their minds never to
take another dose of medicine, nor be tortured
by any further treatment. They had ratter
die and have their sufferings ended than to
live aud suffer as thoy have. They say they
are worn out uy suilering auu are only made
worse Dy treatment. Of anvtuine more diS'
couraging, we certainly cannot conceive, aud
were there no more succesHful mode of treating
such difficulties than that, tho priiioiplos of
which teach the reducing aud depleting of the
vital forces of the system, when the indications
dictate a tieatmont (liroctlv the rnvArf a nf tha
one adopted for them, their cases would be de-
plorable indeed, But, lady suff erers, there is a
better aud far more successful plan of treat-
ment for you ; one more iu harmony with the
laws aud requirements of your system. A
harsh, irritating caustio treatment and strong
medicines which will never cure you. If you
would use rational means, such as common
sense should dictate to every intelligent lady,
talip such medicines as embody the very best
invigorating tonics and nervines, compounded
witu special reierence to your delicate system.
Such a happy combination you will find in my
Favorite Prescription, which has received the
loudest praise from thousands of your sex.
Those lauqtiid, tiresome Beusations causing
you to feel scarcely able to be on your feet or
ascend a iiight of 'stairs; that continual drain
that is sapping from your systems all your for-
mer elasticity, and driving the blood from your
cheeks ; tLat continual strain upon your vital
forces that renders you irritable and fretful,
may all be overcome and subdued by a per-
severing ue of that marvelous remedy. .Irregu-
larities and obstructions to the proper work-
ings of your system are relieved by this
mild and safe means, while periodical pains,
the existence of which is a sure indication of
serious disease that should not be neglected,
readily yield to it, and if its use is kept up for a
reasonable length of time the special cause of
these pains is permanently removed. Further
light on these subjects may be obtained from
my pampiuet on diseases peculiar to your sex,
sent on receipt of two stamps. My Favorite
Prescription is sold by druggists. torn.

If you want the beist Elaatio Truss for rap-
ture, write to romeroy & Co., 7HB'dway, N. x.

torn.

Burnett's Coooainb is the best and
cheapest Lair dreasuig in the world. Coin.

Electricity is Life. All nervous di
rtrrlnt-- fhrmiin riiaaujiAfl nf tllA rhant. llftail.
Uver, ntomach, kiduovs audi blood, achea aud
pains, nervous ana geiierwi uooiiny, etc,
auicklv cured after druirs fail by weariue Volta

Belts and Bands. Valuable book free,
by Volta Bolt Co., Cuiciunaji, umo. com.

Deaths by Consumption. It is esti
mated that 100,000 die yearly in the United
RtatM with conbiimtotion. When consumption
firxt appeal's tltaro is pain in tne cnest and

.1.1. .1 : l iBLieuueu wiui uuuuuuy ui ure&tn-jthe- re

will be a cough, if this irrita--
liealed, auu the effort to raise will

1 to the tire. Allen's Lung Balsam
allay the pain and irritated parts.
ugn, ana prt vein wnai wouia De
i. It is making cures of diseased

were considered incurable. 1'or
ediciiio dealers. Com.

ich contain antimony. Quinine
1. should be avoided, as severe

lis would be their only result. The
est, aud bent puis are farsons
r Antt-liiliot- u VMs.(Jom,

lVt Last ! A remedy that not
x but cures consumption, as well as
Ms, bronchitis, sore throat, influ- -

The reined v to which we allude is
' Balaam of Wild Cherry, prepared
r owie 61 BOUB, Boston, xuty tenia
ar a bottle, large bottles much the
'om.

Morn limit fifty ytmr havn elapsed
dlni ,iiiid' Awutunv lAnhnrnt was first iu- -

mil ml iIiiiiiim wM' ii lltitn liuinlrnilN of thnu--
Kdihla ika I.boii liBitalHMi'1 by Its imn. froba--
Hy nil tl.l. In bvoi dm emu mi universally popu-
lar wild l ).Iiumwi Jtihnvm'i Anmlym Lini-Wie-

fiiiii,

'Ilia MnrkeU.
KW toll.

nm-- (!nH1x-frlt- ux lu Kdra Jlulluab 11 (H 13 1

Cmnimili In (limil OS'.ilrt 11X
Milch Cow CO OU (rfSI) 00
Huuh I.Wl' 7V 07 !,'

jirmiHi'U (8 V4 10

Hheeil 0fl4 OR

l.amlfl 07 X
(lotion MliUllliiK 1BJ.
Flour Kxtra Western. . . . . B 00 (4 5 i

Stnto Rxiru S 113 6 23
Wheat Med Wrstcru 1 87 (4 1 D'X

No. 2 Surluu 1 IS 1 If)
ye State 05 T

Hurley State 1 20 ( 1 35
Barley Malt 1 ( 1 iii
Oats Mixed Western 70 (4 70
Corn Mixed Western 81 ( 85
Hay, per cwt .. .. ii ( 1 10

Straw, per cwt 6.1 (ii 85
Hops 74's S5 W .oliln 08 4 15
Pork Mush...., 20 m rfJ0 85
Lard u (( 14 '

Fish Mackerel. No. 1, new, 13 OU (rili 00
- no. v, new ju uu auu ou InPry Cod, per cwt 6 00 A 0 fiO to

HorriiiK, Healed, per box. . . 85 40
Petroleum Crude 07',07tf Henned, UJi
Wool California Fleece g (n 81

Texas " 83X( 85 CJ

Australian " M28..4cl.
Butter State 24 8)

Western lalry 23 c4 23
Western Yellow 20 22.

Western Ordinary 17 17
FvnnKylvnnia Fine 25 (4 23

Cheese State Knotury 17 $ 17
State Skimmed 05 Mi 11
Western 12 ( 1IM

Eggs State 83 $ 83
ALBANY.

Wheat 1 23 di, 1 53
Rye State US (, 05
Corn Mixed 84 e) 85
Barley State 1 80 ( 1 80
Oats State 64 3 68

BUFFALO.
Flour 5 00 (S 7 00
Wheat No. 2 Hpriug 1 05 1 75
Com Mixed 78 & 77
Oats 63 63
llye 97J
Barley 1 06X1$ 1 55

BALTIUOHE.
Cotton Low Middlings 16 (S 10
Flour Kxtra 7 00 (i 7 00
Wheat --Ked Western 1 2 14 I 14
Rye 1 00 1 03
Corn Tcllow 81 (4 81
Oats Mixed Oil

Petroleum 07,(n) 07
PHILAnKL-FHIA-

Flour Pennsylvania Extra 5 00 d 8 75
Wheat Western Red.. 1 .1 (4 1 25
Rye 1 01 fi 1 01
Corn Yellow 8i (4 83

Mixed 82 (rf, 82
Oats Mixed fifl ft B7
Petroleum Crude 10 (310 Reilned, 14

WHEELER

Rotary-Hoo- k Lock-Stitc- h

SEWING MACHINES.

1,000,000
OF THEIR

Family mmm
I3ST USE.

A QUARTER of a CENTURY'S
Trial has Demonstrated

their Superiority.

" WHEELER & WILSOyS XEW jVO.
6 MAClIIXJi must eventually supersede all
others now run tvith which it conies in competition.
We recommend for it the highest award uhieh it
is in the poucr of the Institute to bestow." From
the unanimous Iteport of the five Judges
of the American Institute. New York, 1874.

The Board of Managers unanimously ap-
proved the report, nnd jecotnmended for this
machine the Gold Medal of the Institute.

The Board of Direction unanimously ap-
proved this recommendation, and awarded
the Gold Medal to Wheeler & Wilson, the
only gold medal awarded for a Sewing
Machine by the American Institute for
many years.

The Austrian. Official Report of the Vienna
Exposition pronounced il " the marvtl of the
Exposition," and added, "this universal machine
sews the heaviest leather harness and lite finest
game uith a truly pearl stitch."

Tlte Grand Medvl of Progress um awarded
for if.

"What the Leading Manufacturers of
Boots and Shoes say of

WHEELER & WILSON'S

NEW NO. 6
Sewing Machine.

We, manufacturers of boots and shoes,
are using Wheeler & Wilton's New No. G

Sewing Machine in nil kinds of Btitching
on our work, nnd confidently believe that it
will Biipersede all others in this branch of
manufactures, for the following reasons :

1. The work done by this machine is
superior to that of any other in variety,
amount, excellence and beauty.

2. This machine is more durable than any
other of its class, requiring much less outlay
for repctirs and renewal of parts.

3. It does tho cording t r staying of button
holes in a most elegant and substantial man-
ner, without the expense of royalty.

In short, because by the use of' this ma-
chine we can turn out superior xnrk at less
cost than with any other.

Signed by many.
f3r It is fast superseding all other ma-

chines for leather work.

WBEELER & WILSON'S

NEW NO. 7
Machine,

now for the first time introduced to the
public, ranks in excellence with their fam-
ous No. 6 Machine, but has some moditica.
tions adapting it to special classes of work.
The Tailor will find it as well suited to his
work as is No. 6 to leather work. It might
properly lie termed the Tailor's Machine,

Send for Circular to

WHeeler & Wilson MT Co.,

44 14th Street, New York.

fiil " $5 PER DAY-Se- nd for "Chrop o'
C-- L eattlugue. J. U. BUl'FOKD'S SONS, BueUm

ACM PORTABLE
Jlnl-- i anni rATTHTAIWQ

O WIIA IUU111 21111 U
tdid $40. $50. $75. & $100.

GOOD, DURABLE, AND OHBAP.
Shipped Read for U.

Manufactured br CHAPMAN As
( II., Dlndinon, llid.

tff Bend for a Catalogue.

TCI PHRAPM Kxtra Inducements to learn. Addressfl j. Abernethr.Kupt., Cleveland. O, .
A lAY. Affffntfl wanted, mule and female,

KpAi Artilronfl Rnrnka M'f'g Co., Buchanan, Mtoh

SOLD ON TRIAL.
TIIK YORK Bf ANtTFAC

TUIUNU COMPANY,
Builders ol Pullnyfl, RhafUnff,
and all kindn of Mill (lonrlnff, arc
pnllind tlie liOM.INOFH TunBiNR
Watkr Whrrl very cheaply,
though th bent In una.

For descriptive Pamphlet
YORK ?VL'ii CO.,

York, liu
5,HM) To Glvm Awny.-- A 50 Gold Wstch sent free to
nnv person on receipt of lO ct, and stump. Ad's W. J.
MVATT. KB., llox 14, Ilckson, Tenn. No Humbug.

nir.n WMmn To Hut a lVw VrryAOrniN articles of Household Furniture
And M Ante. Ornaments, such as were In use a hundrtd
years ago. Persons having Mich articles to sell, whether

wood or motl, will pldfifo send description and price
W. M. IH.ISM,

liox 31, wpw York City. ,

iLll lln vtA A arntn. 85 new articles and therlijU beat Family Paper in America, with two 85.00

bn imos. free, aai M'F'O OO. 30 Broadway, N. Y.

A C3ENTH VANTE1. Men or women, 34 ft
week, or $lU0 forfeited. Valuable Mmplwr

rite at once to F. M. RKKI). Eighth Street. New York.

a month to a rente eTerrwbem. AddreM8200 BXUKLHIOK M'F'a CO., Bnohanan.Mlcn.

SUM) A MONTH. A1JENTH WAXTEO
for tue Now Hook ' Nnecpflft in llunineflfl." or
TIT f TVJ Tl T Thla ooontrr hut money for
IP! II tM I ' i i everybody: lor worainRinen,

HiialneM Men. Karmera.
AND Yonni Men, Bnya, Women,

and all ; and this honk thoWBII O "W how to set It. Just the hook
TO for the tlmoB, and will sell fast.

Cnrl In. nl..xll.P anH t.rml III
TVT A TTT TTH anents. P. W. ZIEOLKK A

iflillVJll 1 1 . CO .518 Arch St., Ihlla.,Pa.

A NEW FEATURE.
To the 8,000 Illustrations heretofore In Webater'e

Unobridired wo have recently added four pages of

COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS,
engraved expressly for tho work, at large expense.

ff3?"Tlie Atilliority of Everybody.
PROOF-2- 0 TO X.

The sales of WetWer's Dictionaries throughout the
country in 173 were 20 timas as large as the sales of any
other Dictionaries. In proof of this we will send to any

on application, the statements of more, than lot
fierson, from evfry Bection of the oountry. FubliBueo
by A C. MKKHIAN, Springfield, Mass.

KumIIS' made water-tigh- t with dines Slate Paint,
which rnivrs reshingling, contains no tar. is extremely
chenp. itrarllrally tire proof, rery ornninriitnl.
and ImlorKcri by Pnhlio Institutions, Corporations
and lending nit-- In nit sections. Send fnr It on It

of flmiii references nnd full particulars.
N. V. NliATK IfOOFI.NU TO.,

t frilnr StrM'f ,iv York.

tiii: i3i:sr
Prairie Lande

IOVA AND NEBRASKA,
FOR SALS BT

The Burlinztun & Missouri River R. R. Co.

On Ton Yearn9 Credit nt O per cent. Interest.

ONE Mri.MON AvtES in IOWA and SOUTH-KH-

NEBRASKA.
The flneht country in the wirM to combine FARM-

ING and STOCK UAIMIXJ.
Prodncta will pny for I,iml nnd Improve-

ments lonff before the Principal be
coined due. OiMComitg

for C'rhIi.
The destitution in Nebraska lies in the far

western region, beyond tho lands of the B. 4 il.K.R
Co."

iW Dor olrculars that will describe fully these lands,
and the terms of sale, apply to or address,

LAM) COMMISSIONER,
Burlington, Iowa, for Iowa Lands,

or Lincoln, Neb., for Nebraska Lands.

JUST MONEY IN IT NITRE ! Justont.
Useful, Handsome, Chenp. Sells

THK A rare chance. Also.

BOOK NEW MAPS, CHARTS, Etc.
YOU Our new chart, OlIltlHTIANCAN I. It At'KS. is a splendid success. Cin-

cinnati prices same as New York. Rend

SELL fnrtttrmsto R.O. BRID(iMAN,5
I7 W. 4th r)tCin..O.

IOOK ACXTS WANTED
neSkTELL it all

Hy Mn. Btrnhouse of Bait Lake City, for $fycun the vifc of ft Mormon High l'ricit In
triMluctioQ by Mr, Ktonc Tuil itory of

oman'i exrwrience lava hare the hitlden Ufa.
niyhturica, secret doingtt, etc. of the Worniom iu i

wonum tnem." nngnt, rurv
and Good, it is the tt new book out. actunuv

Orrriuivmg with good thingi or all. It ia popular jvary
wLere, with everybody, and outsells all other book three
on Mtuistcn any ' Umt 9vd it.' Em merit WomAt
ondoree iL Kveryoody wants it t and atfi'ntJ) are eelluifi
from 10 to SO a day I S5th thuu.vimi now in pros V.
frantAHM .uoi-- trusty rjiciita NOW men or womil- - LP.l
we will mail OullM f'ri-- to those who will can v tut i,
pamphlets with full particulars, terms, etc. tent fret tn ,Zt,
4dUret A i. Woutiiinutuh ft Co.. Hartford. Con'

This new Truss is worn
with perfect comfort
DiKht and day. Adapts
Itwlf to every motion of
the body, retaining Rup-
ture under the hardest
exerclae or seveieBt strain
until nermnnently cured.
Sold cheap by the
Elastic Truss Co.,

No. 083 Ilrondwny, N. V. City.
and sent by mall. Call or send for Clroulur, pd b onred.

SHARPS RIFLE CO.,
Manufacturers of Patent liteoch londina. Military.
Snort) iiar snd Greodmoor Kitles. 'I lit! Hvt In the
World. Winner at International and nearly ail othHr
pnnciiial nritcueB at Urfedmoc-r- (avo Ofhelal Heoord.)
Sl'OltTINt; IMI IJ S, - - 30 to $38r it i : i mi oo ii it i r i rsf

With for ISOO yards, 00 and
nenn tor iiiuniratea uaiaioguo.

Armuhy and Office, B. G. WKSTCOTT,
llARTFomj. Conn. President

AGENTS WANTED TJ23
selling book ever published, bend fur circulars and
our etrru terme to AgHiits.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia, P.
I0PEIU)AY,A canvassing

i Celehrat- -
ed Visiting nnd Business Cards, the hett in the world.
72 inagnhicent sninplen to begin work with Rent for
ris. Anaress 11. u. WAM.hY, riistitouaiJiu nugraver,
31i$ Washington Street, Boston, Mjh.

SENT FREE
A Book exposing the mysteries of TTT ATT. Q'P
and how any one may operate sue- - " UjU OX
ce it lully with a capital of or $ f OOO. Complete
instruction and illustrations to any address. K

V . Bankkub and BuouKiM 8 Wall
mreel, new voiit. t

TIIK Hi:sT in the World
It (ilve. Universal Sdtisfaqtion.

W ( M I H I I ' I . I :ro A ill y
41 His. more Kresd to hit). Flour.

S MII.K. KUUH. Ac
One ienr' FBYinirs will tiny s o w

Ml 1IIIKK MUCK HlfKAII
Vhit-tr- l.iuhlnr. Swepter. Hichnr.

MVlilt YISODV 1'ruUrN It.
The Lnriies nre all in lve with it.

Ki l l s l.ikH MflT aii:w
2 i fiend nt once fi r Circular to

17(1 Duatir SI.. New York
1 O i II If HOS for l :twnfor85e. AirenU

t- hm wanted. i) W.MclLEAVE ACcBofttonA Chicaro.

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS OP
AMI) ORIOIKAI.I.Y EXCLUSIVE MAKERS OV

'I mi-- nuuucaaiul niuil in buiueiM iaie, tnuKUl
Uaeiul Uttizens. ImimI 1iih1iivh 1 olleue
New now

aoaeacaa ce. rsu.

ir.J. Warners wu:ornia i -

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from '" na-

tive horbs found on the lower ran'c? or

tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Caliu."

Dla, the medicinal properties of which,
are extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of tha
unparalleled Buccess of Vinegar Bit-raHs-t"

Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, nnd the patient

his health. They are the greav
Wsod purifier and a life-givi- principle,
b perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in the
iistory of the world has a medicine been
tompotraoed possessing the remnrkable
inalities of Vinroar Bitters in healing the
lick of every disease man is heir to. They
re a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonio,

"relieving Congestion or Inflammation
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilioui

The 'properties of Dr. Walker'c
Inkoar Bittkrs are Aperient, Diaphoretift,

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio,
(Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

ii. n. Mcdonald & co..
Dmprfrfsta RmlGen. A(rtn., Sun Frnncisco. Cnllfornia,
and oor. of Wanhinpton and Chnrltnn Sts.. K. Y.

bold toy all bruRglata anil De alers.
N. Y. N. U.-- No. 13

WANTED The People's dollar paper, Thk Vit."rm
HUTOIt, mlnryeil to (14 riimiir; reliplnuG

6 (MM) New and T'tl-- rvrryuhrrr. FWo

AGENTS maKn'ticent premiums. Sample, torms,
eti-.- . free. J, II, KA ItLK, Button.

-r- -) The American Patron the moat Popular Orange
iO and Farm Paper-- !! .25 a year. Specimen free.
P, Addreaa J. K. BAKN1. Publisher, I ndl?y,Ohlo.

Seeds ! Rod n Market Vegetable Seed.
Spoontr' Prize Flower Seeds.

Reliable 13 Choice Varieties Asters, f!l.
Callage. Fottler's Brunswick, per

oi. 5-- . Per II).

Seeds ! W.
Our

H. SPOONER. Boston,
lentfrrtMara

itH.OOO Ai.ltMAnY SO Lit.
GENTS WANTED f"r tho new booK,

LIFE AND ADVIiNIl'KES OF

Kit Carson
hy btt comrtdc and friend, D. W. C. PcWi, Brvt LW

CoLnd Burgeon, U.S. A, from fkcti dictated by C

Tl)cn y True nnd Aithemic life of America'fry (reatett HUNTER, TRAITKU. SCOt'T nd OUlPfe!
vr DublUhed. It rnUlni .'till and eomplftodescrlp- -

tonioitna ladlui tribe ofthe FAR WEST at teen l.y KUCanoo,
whollTedamonKlheioaM hitlll. It give a full, reliable
of thaMODOCS.and tbt MOBOC VAK. At a wo-- oHlSTO- -
BY ,H U lnalnbla. A grand opportunity Kragnu wrnaKnnnT.
Our Illustrated circular teni ireaioai itiD ranU, Briwmow

tatriiorv at once. DU6TLN. GILMAS it (JO..Haitford,CoBa

0 "WTXBOEU O0XP0TJ2TD 0?

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

Wilbor'n Cod Liver Oil nnil Llmp.-lVr- nn

who have been taking Cud Liver Oil m ill he plfar,c4 o
learn that lr. Wilbor has tmcceeded, from directions of
sev. ral profesaional gentlemen, in combining the pnr
oil nnd lime in such a manner that it is plensnnt to the
taste, and Us effects in hum complaints are truly won-
derful Very many persons whoee cases were pronounced
hopeless and who had taken the clear oil lor a lung time'
without marked effect, have been entirely cured br usinff
this preparation, lie sure nnd get the genuine. Manu-

factured only by A. B. WIL1JOH, Chemist, Poston.
Sold by all druggists.

A vi KTISKIfS! Send 25 renin to OKO.
HOWELL A OO.. 4 I Pnrk How. N. V., for their

Pamphlet of 1 OO fa0". oontainlng lists of ilOOO
and estimat ahr.witig pout nf adgwrtlnlnr

A MONTH Agents wanted tvery.

$250 where. Business honorable and first- -
cbna. Pai tiriilurs sent tree. A ad rest

OHTH A CO.,8t. Louts, Mo.

k GENTS. Chang Chang sells at sight Necessary M
Zx soap. Goods free, 1'Pg Co., Boston.

AOKNTS WANTED KVF.nVWHF.nK.-l- he

TEA choicest In the world Importers' prices la
Company In America staple artii-l- plea es

dont waste time emi f" I irc.li in imir.n a
WKLI.H, 4a Vny Stn.f.1. IM' V rk. K 12S7 .

aYOUR OWN PRINTINCi?
rfi T "R2 T T"

Us VPs. M "r m tzsm mm

a9n feat m W1 1 M .m w:

Fir Irofoionnl nutl Ann;tt;irr
Printer, Mrhoole, MoeU-tien- , .1
uriirturc'l'., anil "tnerj l J
Ten styles, Prices from SB.00 to $ir.v Mmm BENJ.O. WOODS & CO. Msnuf
dealers In all kinds of Printing Mat'.''.i

Bend for Caulocue.) 49 Federal Ht. j.t .

ICINHTANT K.MiM.OYDIl ,;NT Atoomti. Maia
nr h'Binnl. 4it!l(l wnnlc WMrronttwl. No CHtllta.1 r- -

oulred. Particulars and valuable smnoles sent free.
with o return stump, tl. R()8.V, 'illanishnrnh.N. .

I1 Kit OA Y Commission, or Kl'U a week Sal$25 ary ond Expenses, we onor it u1"
t Apply now

PKIt DAY at home. Terms h w. Ad$5 i u dress Geo. Stinhon Co., portliib 1, M

bol.1 lit c.u. by Uru:KL.u. uc tuul. uua uuw0.

SIr'l,KS.SIIOT(ilTl. KKVOI.VKRS,
imMTly ii anifiiilir
nr.nv.nrl rvlrld Rend flmn 1

r...J.i ..i..... - ..l.rn G.I
mm mui mmru: rjrlli'UU-1- 1. A.

.Prof.Meeker'
D. Painless Opiinite!S

cenful remedy of .he present uay, Send for Paper
ou upturn js&llnff. t. O. Sox 4?6, LaPOBTB, IND.

ALL KINDS,

uow Ui kui a Laviuie, Alke Muiity, tUbcciui- uiiLiiiiistroughkeepeie, I. Y.. Only I ibMutiun do.
nruduates.

Aiipucarta enter any

And exclusive makers of thi " PATENT IVOUY or Celluloid Knife. The most I) I'll A ISI K WHITEHANDLE known. The Handles neier jtt InoKe. are not affected by li't Miner. Alwi-i- call fur the" Trade Mu'c." .ME I I lE.N n'TI.KR Y I'O.M PAN Y," on the blade. Warranted and sold by all dealerin Cutlery, aid hvth- - M KKIIIKW 01ITI.KKV CO , 4 Ohanibera Slreot, New York.

rained
until

.tauio

voted to this specialty. Oldest and oiily pnctioal Coaimerclal School : only one pitiviriinK aituatifiia lux
buildiags open.

lllustratiid (;atloRue

tveiera 10 rairona ana uraduatea in nearly tveiy cuy and i
day. Addreu far particultraaDdoitaluKueof S.OOOGraduateatnbuniQena, H.U.Kast


